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STOP
A MOMENT

and consider the fact that
i

Orkin Brothers' Piano Club

Closes Friday, Jan. 31

"7"OU have now but six days in which to
A join this famous club and reap the bene-

fits it holds out to you. Think it over,
better still come in and lets talk it over;
your best interests demand it.

REVOLUTION GAME OF jCHESS omaha hotel man is made
CHAIRMAN OF CONGRESS,

Sun Says, "We Have You" "The
Game is Yours," Says Yuan.

PREMATURE, MODEL FOR ORDER

llr. Illhlo of UmiKrlimv Toll Www

SMIIfully ( Win Uon; mill IIcmv

All KtirlKiiei',i Won
Snf"Bnnnlf il.

Or. F. W. Bible of Hangchow. i Ulna,
of the Clitna 'unipalKii party. speaking
at tho Dundee Presbyterian church
Thursday night, related some Inteiestlng

In the period of China's transi-
tion from nil empire Vt a tepubllc tend-!n- g

to show with what clockliko precision
and comparative orcier It whs accom-
plished.

"And foreigners, especially mission-
aries, were Eafo from all harm," he said,
"Wc feared nothing, because wo knew
Sun Yat Sen and his purposes.

"Tho change came at night. Soon after
Ihnd retired, i Chinese paHtor nine and
called itiu from under my wrndow lie
said, 'They are coming,' meaning tho rev-
olutionists. Off In tho distance no saw
ft great light In tho sky, then heard
trampling of feet, as If soldiers were ap-

proaching, but there was no firing.
J'Net morning. 1 arcso a llttlo early.

Went downstairs hud but through the big
KRto'lhjithe. wall surrounding my house.
Spread out beforo me In the strcotworo
J?tt soldiers with white bands around their
arms, Indicating they wero revolutionists.
J was surprised. The captain approached,
fcaluted and said:

" 'Fear not; wo came to guard you,
lAXKt night at the appearanco In the sky

onder of a great light my men 500 in
all quietly surrounded your house, just
us other regiments were surrounding
other mlssiouailes" houses in other places,
apd we kept vigil over you aH night. It
was Sun Yat Sen's orders that no for-
eigner should suffer.'

Will ; Down (u History.
"That revolution," continued Dr. Bible

"will go clown In history as unprece-
dented, I Imagine. In the orderly way It
was accomplished. It was ptemature,
,ou know seven months ahead of tho
tune set. But It was simply tho result of
events. It was like two men playing u
game of chess. They movu and move
until one seems unable to niovo agaip.
Sun Yat .Sen. leader of the revolutionists,
presently says to Yuan Shi Kal, premier
of the Manchu 'dynasty, 1 think wo have
y nu,' and Yuan philosophically . replies,
'1 igucss you have; the game Is your's.'
Then It Is simply a matter of procedure.

"Very Uttle looting none with impun-
ity; no persecution of foreigners nnd n
very short period of unrest charactei Ized

China's transition from the oldest of em-Vir-

to the newest of republics."

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS PLAY

BASKET BALL TOURNEY

The Omaha High school basket ball
girls played their first tournament Thursr
day, tho Juplor-sophomo- score being 10

to 4 In favor of the Juniors. The senlot-bophomo- ic

scoro was 13 to in favor of
the seniors. The senior-Juni- scoro ivas
t to 2 In favor of tho Juniors.

Jntor Team Bernlco Nelson (captnlnl,
Catherine Culver, Annie Barnes, Kllzu-bet- li

Gould, Muilel Buslind, Bcrtlco Row-

land, Lulu Scherrbel.
Senior Team Kthcl Pepper (captain),

Nettie Murr, Martha Hadra, Hazel Lenv-erto- n,

Laura, Myers, Eleanor Stollard.

RETAIL HARDWARE DEALERS
PREPARE FOR CONVENTION

Invitations to the annual convention
of tho Nebraska Retail Hardware Heal-

ers association, to bo held February 10

to, 14. are being, sent out from the publlc-'t- y

bureau of the Cpmmerclal club. A

commlttco Is preparing a program of
Duslncss and entertainment that will be
an unusual drawing card.

IOWA RETAILERS '1 0 HOLD

CONVENTION IN OMAHA

The Southwestern Icwa Retail associa-
tion will come into Nebraska for its

year and paschoseu Omaha
as tho place of mooting. Tho dates have
beejt yet at February 5 and C. A large
jopretontatlon Is expected here, as the
meeting Is said to be at, unusuajly Impor-a- nt

onf. for them..

A IMrrcr Attack j

jf malaria, liver derangement and kid- -

,iy trouble 1s easily cured by Klectrlc
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. 60c,

For sale by Benton Drug Co.
v

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. . ,

H mtk iK
rosif: MILLI2H.

if

AVIIkoii l'iillmlclnlilti.
I'HH.ADKU'HIA, Pa.. Jan.

Wilson came here today to
sec' a dentist, but planned to get away
u.v noon. Ho had no political engage-merit- s

for the day.

TlTtf'BEK: OMAHA. SATt KDAY, JAXI'AUY 25, 1013.

HOWELL AND PRICE CLASH

State Engineer and Omaha Commis-

sioner B Omaha s Greatest Clothing House
in Verbal Battle.

OVER WATER POWER SITES 4
Unwell 9n llnnnl Ilnnhnl Aloi-mir- e

ot I'rcmnnl IIIrM mid Actual FactsPrior
Without

5n) Mntnitrnt
Wnrrnut.

I

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
UNCOI.N. Neb.. Jan. tele-grnm- .l

lleforo n large crowd tho house
committee on conservation gave n hear-
ing last night over the ljotip ilver power
sites, while It. It. Howell of Omaha licit
tho center of the stage mott of tho time,
with state Hnglncer Price a close second

Pi Ice once accused Howell of casting
reflections upon tho honesty of tho Board
of Inlgatlon In the granting of the Pat-
terson power rights at Fremont. Howell
thoyiRht thero could be nt least

developed In the state Uo
said the reason the water power of Ne
braska had not been de eloped was b' .

cause tho tumoral F.loctrlo company .i
Omaha controlled the situation, lie bu
lleved If the pcoplo of Nebraska woull
show the people of Omaha they meai t
buslncM thero would bo no frauchlo
granted the General Klectrlc company lu
Omaha. Ho criticised tho action of tho
State Board of Irrigation for allowing
tho Patterson claim without tho puyinent
of a dollar when the stato should have
received $11,000 for tho privilege. Ho said
he was much hurt that tho board had not
notified him of tho hearing and said wucn
ho was stato engineer ho hail denied alt
applications of the kind.

It was hero that State Knglneer Price
"called" tho gentleman for Insinuating
that he and thn board had gone beyond
their rights In the matter and asked turn
If he was so anxious to block the grant-
ing of tho extension why ho had tut
taken advantage of tho sixty days by law
and protested the notion of tho board.

Price then flashed on Howell a report
made by the Board of Irrigation when
Howell whs str.te engineer, which con-

tained n statement signed by Howell
himself that he had denied tho applica-
tions referred to on orders of tho board.
Price asked him why ho was claiming all
credit for tho action when tho record
showed It wns tho action, of the- - board
and that he was only following their or-

ders.
When asked by the commlttco to sug-

gest the best way to proceed, Mr. Howell
said that now was a bad tlmo to refer
the matter to the people, for "certuln
elements" had educated them Into the be-

lief they were not competent Ho would
have a commission appointed by tho gov-

ernor with power to Investigate the cost,
and then in connection with the state
university proceed to educate tho .people
to what they ought to do. When they

sufficiently educated In thoiJIowell
plan then It should bo submitted to a
vote of tho people.

Newsboy is Injured
By Speeding Motor

Hymle Kulnkolsky, a IJ-- y ear-ol- d news-
boy living at 2312 North Twenty-fir- st

street, was struck by an automobile
driven by C. 3301 South Nine-
teenth street, last night and painfully
hurt. He was taken to the police station
and attended by Dr. Koltz. Andersen was
arrested for reckless driving.
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Tho Omaha market Is menaced by a
flood of apples nnd red onions. There Is
i',all to bu such a great quantity of
apples In the west and such an unusual
crop of onions In nearby territory that
shippers havo met with In mov-

ing them.
Tho result has been that apples nru

down to fi and $2.u a barrel and red
onions may bo bought for a 'Vent a
pound. Orocers say they will becoma
much cheaper, apples.

Butter In prlco during
the week, tho best grades falling from 37

to 33 cents a pound. Kggs also declined,
going from 27, to 25 cents a dozen. Stor-
age eggs aro as low as 19 cents a dozen.

A King, manager of Hnyden Bros'
grocery Issues the warning
to wntch for frozen oranges, which, hn
says, hre being pushed Into' the
They are $1 less Jn prlco per box tnati
good oranges, which may be bought for

and
0

"5?6a5 '75900 0 1 1 1 35 1 151720

IS to 30 centa a dozen. They have a. bitter
taste and nrc dry

as a breakfast dish Is taking
tho place of tho orange since tho
of the hitter caused by the
frost. They aro plentiful, too, mid havo

from 10 to 5 cci ts each.

Cashier Confesses
Stealing $100,000

HIGH N. J.. .Ian. 81. Tim
High Bridge National bank Is

closed today as the result of a confession
by Abraham U cashier ot the

that ho had taken
J 100,000 of the bunk's funds,

J. Honry nose, vice president of tho
bank, said Beavers had turned over nil
his property and other assets, about

to tho bank. Beavers Is said
to bo in Now York.

Hangs Negro
Attacking

Tex.. Jan. 2I.-D- lck

Stanley, a negro, who wan
with a

white girl near Tex., was
hanged by n mob at this

Shorlff Christian was on his way
to Jail with tho negro when ho wa

by a mob.
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or "bulls" who
think' they run tho town, may receive
deflulto as to how far thoy
can go In with pUbllo

or tho pence and safety
of tho A plan In
tTndor' by Police

Hyder to glvo a series of
at tho station to iach shift of
police, to them tho
of city under which they nro

to
now Is wo haven't any phico

to give Jheso said Mr. Itydor.
"Wo would need, too, n, man who could
deliver n long series of such

City To Pool hm
as tho clty'B lec-

turer. Ho will call tho cops around htm
two or throe times n day for n, few weeks
nnd lay down thn law. It Is
that a lurge number of the
nro ns to what the city ordi
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at Kilpatrick's on Saturday. January 25th
r

We have rounded up all the odds and ends, leftover after weeks stren-
uous selling. No longer is any thought given oost or value. The ediot
has gone forth: "CLEAN UP, GET RID OF THE REMNANTS"
Prices marked the merchandise should sell Every Item, Every Yard, Every Piece And yet that is something
that rarely hapr)ens. amused sometimes at wonderful statements made to contrary. We
invoicing, don't propose to fool ourselves, we have cut prices point which MUST SELL THE GOODS.

There will be lower prices later perfect goods easy that
Uuinlreds yards beautiful silks, plain fancy;

inches from regular stock spe-

cial $1.00, $1.50,

SATURDAY CENTS
Short lengths, understand. Sometimes enough

dress, petticoat waist again only enough
with. Whenevor length short thoro further
cutting, piece priced think

glad

FINALITIES FROM READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION
Conts $65.00
TWO PRICES $10.00 $15.00 SATURDAY

Dress Skirts, highias $10.00, Saturday $1.98
Satin Waists, $7.50, Saturday. .$1.98

CHILDREN'S AND JUNIORS' SECTION
Dresses Linen, lingerie, wool, cottou, white

ropps, etc.; whether $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 $12.00; Sat-
urday, T $2.50

Coals infants' years; children's
years; juniors7 years. Here, again,
high $12.00; Saturday, $2.98

Regardless formcr.prices Bonnets, pick
Saturday, apiece $1.00

Broken assortments Men's Underwear. gar-
ments right thero what

APPLES AND ONIONS

Market Overrun
Large Supply

CHEAPER

difficulty

especially
underwentjjlrop

department.

markej.

$22.50

Suits Suits Suits Suits
Coats 'Coats O'Coats O'Coats O'Ooats

Grapefruit

BBJDOB,
temporarily

Institution, approxi-
mately

Mob
For Girl

CUAJIKSVII-U-S.

attacking
Fulbrlght,

Fulbrlght

over-
powered

Situation-B- ee Advertising.

savings indicated below. You don't have question the
truth statements that's something satisfaction,
anyhow.

wool mixed; Saturday 29c
$1.00 Egyption rib; Saturday 39c
$1.50 wool cotton; Saturday 69c
$1.50 $2.00 Union Saturday 99c
$1.00 .Bob' Saturday 50c

Knit Mufflers 7C $1.00 Silk Mufflers. . . .50c
12!c $7.50 House Conts..$2.50

And hero prices Children's
which would absurd except theory clean-

ing odds ends. Yon know various
there quite other numbers
almost have your size. there will little
hesitation, wonderful.

FOR INSTANOE-iH.- 50 Silk and Wool, mercerized
Union Suits, Saturday

$2.25 Stuttgarter, also and wool Vests Pants 98c
$1.35 Children's wool Drawers, Saturday 79e

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS.
deductions illustrated showing window

never than HALF PRICE, frequently less. There's

HAVE added suits Overcoats taken fromWE broken lines immense stock already
have that One-Hal- f Original Price wish

impress upon your mind that absolutely
most garments purchased hero during

styles 1912 winter Sizes build
many patterns select from

$12.50

Suits

n ?12?

California

TO POLICEMEN

Many Familiar Ordinances
Given Lectures.

PUBLIC ALSO NEEDS ATTENTION

Understand Onr-lln- lf

I'lipiilar .Mrrtlna
ICIiicl-ln- (r

Benighted "coppers," laboitug
Impression

people, arrogant

Information
monkeying offend-

ers preserving
unstarred residents.'

consideration Comuiln-slone- r
lectures

poftco
explaining provisions
ordinances

sppposcd opurnte.
"Trouble1

lectures,"

lectures."
Assistant Attorney

been'uggested official

maintained
policemen

Ignorant

oxerclso authority
vantage.

ordinances
contain," official.

suggestion
ordinances explained

meetings commis-
sioners accordingly

assembly Haturduy
chamber.

objection
lecturers
popular burlesque "shows
patronngo In-

volved.

ALUMNI

FAVOR REMOVAL

Tlemovnl University Nebraska
en-

dorsed Wednesday evening moetlnK

rtrulturc cconomlca
building Lincoln.
Fifty-fiv- e present, repre-
sentatives

Principal BrnJfortl
stiongly ad-

vocated removal project.
spenker

sentiment
uniting university
agriculture

motion removal
greetod,

attendance
proposition.
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NEXT
kinds,

sold

colored mad-
ras,

Suits;
Sweaters;

Women's Under-
wear

priced

savings

also

$1.98

WOOL

unanimously

unequivocally

wonderful assortment, too almost sure to ho pleased with
a dress length, a skirt length or enough for a waist. This
is absolutely the wind up for the new goods are crowding
in. Aud on tho opposite side hundreds of pieces have
arrived, of choice cotton and silk and cotton fabrics.

A Big Bag Bargain. Wo use the word bargain lite-
rallybags worth up to $'4.50, at 95c.

By the way, when w.e use the words, worth up to, or,
sold formerly up to, we never wish to be understood as de-

siring to convoy tho impression that all aro worth-u- to
wo will always give you the exact facts in eyery case the
merchandise is worth much, very much, more than .the price
asked. ,

YOU CAN ALWAYS USE AN EXTRA PAIR
OF KID GLOVES

Saturday we will soli all colors and most sizes tho left-

overs from many lots from sales held during November,
Hocember and early this year. Many, too, from the regular
stock. Here a few pairs of white, thero some browns or
blacks, and again, odd pairs of othor colors. Broken lines,
in other words. Now it matters not whether worth $1.00,

$1.25 or even $1.50; all aro bunched togothor to sell at 59c
Saturday. There can be no fitting on sale day.

Thomas fvilpaitricR & Company
- M


